
EDITORIALS
A FRIEND OF LABOR EXAMINES THE

RA.SLV/AY BROTiiEKHOODS
i.oo V/olnuir, lor v.am ye>..- ;« fiis-

lin.inistudent of American organ-

izni labor .repent’” diseuosed in his co-

lumn in the Washing!on Port some fen-*

tuof the powerfu. railway unions. H(

said that (host union iuiw long been r ’

; a ('••.i "s ' mode) «e nnizHtions of labor.’ 1
Describing them ;r urn, respectable and

successful, and as being made up largelj

of higlii 1 skilled workmen, lie praised lie
railway brothcihoods for their achiove-
rneni - in bargaining and t'«- their strong

political influence in spite of their re

la lively small membership. But, says Mr.

Wolmun, who evidonty iia.. ‘ respect

for the railways union-
"The pity is thul all He -e n '.s of ex-

perience have fat leu arouse these or*

ganizHtio' s to th*-;.- public responsibui-
• ;.ios. Like ••the . organizations they seem

unable to -’iGingi.. I; et*n private .end

public interest . .

"This failure i< in -> G-ce better iilus-

iratod than in treatment, of Negro fellow*
workmen on .several railroads, lhis treat-

ment !•-. .. >w the subject oJ litigation bc-

I'oie the i cal courts, in an eifort. I\.
Negro employes to be reimbursed for the
- os they have suffered and to have

,ic-kts restored which tiu-y allege hn\e
<Ol taken front them.”
Mr. We! man then refers l< an agree

it rne.de as ias b‘»' k as 1928 between
; certain railway a n d the “Big Four"

vothevhoori* of operating crew •„ orkmen
cinch provided that thereafter only white

men would be employed, except as por-

wrs. Also referred to was the agreement
K y which- the wutheastern railways as u
•roup promised the r: roWerh..od of Lo*

• moti'. v F ¦ n * hire thereafter “orPy
- «.,n ;dt" men” as firemen. PromciaLk*

:CV! :
’ are those eligible to become en-

gineer's rfter apprenticeship as fT-".-n.
..ml ail colored firemen are non-promoi-

ubh- under the rules of the unhn. The

obvious shuniion is that Negroes already

ai work as firemen are barred from be-

coming engineers, but in addition to that
discrimination, n-> more Negroes are to

be hired as firemen, under the agreemen t.

The eminent student of 1-wr con-
cludes:

“Only the full record can do justice to

the policies and practice called iv * o

question in t ids . ' There is good

and responsible au + ' i support the

concht* • that it - cor in a capacity to ao
1 h«- work :baf br>. \ - from there
jobs. T) c r*. - cod not or., of which the

•Unions • 'pit-stem h~s v«• reason to be

'proud. ?t does them no to have
,'FVtleral i dp. say: ‘This b not a matter
"of raw discrimination in social re-

lations. It is a mafltm of m bhv H ry classi-

fication in labor relation:.. T‘> ' problem

... .is simply whether • "aithful employee

"who ! '-as earned a place for i. ..elf . .

. may bo .stripped of >s means of liveli-
hoo I b, !.i own ‘¦o'tvgHi ">ing agent.’

’

,->n indictment by a friend of or-
t ganized i bora who tn general h-as

a high regard f>r the railv-- l uu ons

bought to make the uMr.ns squirm. That
it apnea rod in so influential a newspapei

the Washington Post is important.

Mr. Wolmaji exnoses, oy his own words
.: <1 by '¦>; quotation fro m a Federal
.¦•udgc-V statement, the lengths to which

Trospecta'•!»- white men will go to protect

?!hem selves unfairly and immorally from
Athe ’competition of Negr as in the labor
.’¦ uirkf-t. V (-t. Rank in an d Inousands of
'."others bold that leg* : alien to protect Ne-

¦ re- Mom such unprincipled business
’¦¦aui he un-American, ami indeed,

“communistic”!
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TRAGIL fE

Th- happiest of sc,, .i- brings trage-

dies. At Christmas bo i: ’.al automobile
accidents, disastrous fires, homicides un-

der the influence of b ¦! du'iHrnac

“cheer,” and various ott.c ’laautie.s

regularly mark the Lo 1 i»i;> witich snould
Vie a holy day. Koi the Lest time in many

however. North Carolina will re-

port a negligible toll of accidents due to

fireworks, thanks to the last General As-

sembly; bn. the list of tragedies traceable
to carelessness, recklessness and rowdy-

ism mounted day by here at home

and all ovei tlie nation.

One of the saddest of tragedies in the
news, however, was that of the strile and

bloodshed in Palest ine One could not but

be .shocker! by the stories of th • patrolling

of Bethlehem, the city to which all

Christendom looked on Christine day,

by arnn red ears The news brought on

that day of joy the sobering thought that

the world is far from won for the Prince

of Peace; that mankind Hill gropes and
bungles: that the good will among men.

of which the angels sang “o’er Bethle-

hem’s plan.” is still a prophecy, as it was;

when was first proclaimed.

( CONFESSIONS

The day alter the News and Observer
published on as front page the story oi

the arerst and confession of a Negro m
connection vim tin burning of church and
school buildings :.i toe < leoi gist c- annuo-
ity 'Vioricm. for the lynching of two Ne-

gro • vnen r tw , vomen, there appeared

on tim -a ¦ml page a comment on the

en tit\ uo alleged oli-n.-e. In the

same issue the ditorial, inconspicuous

among advertisements on an inside page,

was an item cone ruing tre repud a. • ion

of the confessio and an allegation by

lilt accused that the purported confes-

sion had been made under duress.
It. •• the way of newspapers to play

up of mimes and confessions, and

to xs over lightly subsequent aow .-

which easts doubt on 1 -util ieativ

of the original sus}. • itn die cviim .

Especially are mov-p rone to give

little ‘play” to a withdrawal of a con-
fession. since in the .

.
ace the with-

drawal is not as “newsworthy” as the
confession, and secondb once a

confession is made a typ«. tin . is bound
to be- regarded with skepticism, to scy-

the least.
fn this case, however. It may safely be

assumed that al, ut as much credence

is <iM“ the repudiation as is due the con -

foss-ia- ‘ evenhandedness would seem
to > equiro as much publicity to the for-
mer as the latter. The probability that

the colon- man wa- •persuaded" into

a confession is about a: great, we think,

as is th«- probability of bis actu«. .guilt,

considering the total sittiation. The peo-
ple of that community. including th o

peace officers, appeared very anxious to

pi-ow t-> the world that though horri-
bi<- lynching coukl be porpeMatod in it,

and v ithuiit the slightest approach to ap-

prehension of the guilty, at least white

people didn't burn Negro churches and
Schools.

\Vheihm cite Negro airested was guilty

of the ip -on or not remains to be seen.
! i h. is, he is blameworthy to exactly

ihe extent, of the crime committed, and
shoe J be duly punished. But that four
Negroes were ivnc.'.ed in that commun-
ity, three of whom were nob-even suspect-
ed of doing anything the white folks re-
garded as >rproper. and two of whom
were- women inhabitants of the knightly
South, is ; oi open to question. Nobody

lias bee' •oresu.d for thai crime, though
ii. was participated in by a mob made up

of • goodb number of men, and wit-
nessed by ,i resident of the community

not a member of the mob. To date there
have been no confessions either to repu-

diate or let ¦ t«nd. To date there has not
b en a single person to whom suspicion
pointed sufficiently to warrant an arrest.
Confessions without arrests are rare,
whether the confession is genuine or ex-
ti - -1 by force and threat.

Flic saddest confe-vT -,{ has con
out of Walton Com Georgia, is the
confession that a ' v 1* quadruple
K uching, a lynching .of three persons in-
nocent of any offense, two of them wom-
en, can go unpunished.
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SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON By Rev. M.W. Williams

Subject: BGi< lEat Mai'cu
> -.1. ii

Thu -i- Hi: i ,1 n . ¦¦•! '

K'.y, Verse ¦Vv . \ bc-
'U i I. H 1 . » o‘A.U.I i. - • -I-

bore- '•£ God: and ¦•¦¦¦ y one inai
lovt-ih him thai bc.:*<.t lovelh hiu-

is.-, ihni is Ix-g-'ttvn of him.'*
(I John s:l’.

Sin ’.-,iv loft its mark on matt, s-’

much ip:- th;ii the- untura* mau
t -jCj '! understand the things f
Qnj. no liio touts of th-: Chvis-
li,.ip frith. The— r:r... those, iv/w-

--e\ er, wo believe- in God. bu; tt<'f

His Son and they {irmly believ.
tieir salvation ’ c secure.

S„;:v John'., purpes; hero is; io

correct their errors arc set them

in the right direction. The- l.eso. n
centers on certain facts cooee*a-

n. Jesus Christ, which if believ-
er: -.VC !•>..’• hfe thi-oufeh hi!

name
iU.'LJKr IN A rERSON

-But these are -written that >*-'•

might believe that Jesus is the

Christ, the Son of God: —d I ’ne’

:a.-liee:.,p y. ir. ;v hvy i; 2 •

JrJm p'ckt Otis several tnir-

.K-tes Changing w.-rtet to wine; tin
' : 4' •:]' the man borr iJ—u. th
iev.-iir.-p of the 5.000:: the raising

¦ i Laz.-i-us and tht rcviirrici: -tj of
rail- Lord as supernatural acts
n-:nch attest t-lis Mcssiah.vhip. tht

. ;.-¦ d Sits ¦•: b' -r>d. Now il
, ;-. believe .if..-. Person -vh >

performed there in.iracles life
Oieina! is yours.

CON MISSION ¦— KSSI'NTIAI
TO SAI.VATION

With the mouth canfessioti J

jta’dc- unto salvnfj n (Rom 10:10'.
One of the iViark'
et a Christian is t.hr stand h<
take for righteousness.

As :¦ result -f P-nil’s preach in?
..n the soil of what we know to-
day as Greece, Lyric-, a seller of
purple, a resident of the city of
Thyaira. heard the Word of Goa
gave heed to the message confess-
ed his sin. was baptized, as was
fc-lgti hev household. She took her

Pitv more of us- don’t stand tip
;na ra .-<-:iii>l-d ... Many say

"Lord 1 love you and believe in
¦¦ m,' bid ;; body Knows it. They
do not acknowledge it, neither do
'he- do anything for in; preacher,
as 'l.ydia did, n«r f-,-i the eau.--
whicit they sopouse Whatever

u it.; - -i.i.v actions speak loud-
er. Hav; >- <u confessed Jesus as
y |jr j ),•!•[. . ,a 1 savior? What are
you do.-ng for Him?

LESSON HINTS
1 Do not trust your oplni-m lor

your salvation.
2. My belief in God must es

tend i His Sou.
3 -With the heart man be-

l.oveth unto righteousness.''
4. "With the mouth confession

is made unto salvation.
‘

5. 7 am willing to work for and
give 10 the ’PERRON’ 1 believe

f>. Essential to my salvation ai*e

nv beliefs in G».i, man and my-

self.

Health For AH
NFW YEAR RESOLUTIONS
A numner o' people, ei-

ther joking!1 * or seriously. ap-
proach -h • N< w Year with res*'- •
lutinns vvh. h horde on the sub- ;
lime lit the ridiculous.

B hiothf: you an' amorg :
tho?v wir.' r ako resolutions or
not, you will agree that any re-
solutions designed to insure Rood ;
health arc- neither sublimes no- 1
lidirulous- • they are merely good,
rornnwi sense.

Resolutions are undertaken pn- r
manly to impr< ve a pers >rs'* h; • i
hit-i. One person resolves to give i
up sn. .v inn 0! . >thcr resolver nev- ;
or to touch rum again, still an- 1
other reartvt* to retrain from los-

ing his temper every time Aunt
Minnie misplaces he: glasses.

Then why net a few New Year
resolutions in the interest of Rood
liealth? They are easy to follow
:md the dividends they pay will

pood health.
Here they are:
Resolved, to fie! a sufficient

amount of rest every night and
in avoid oveiexhaustion, over-
work or overplay.

Resolved, to follow a proper
diet which will include such ba-
sic foods a.- milk, eggs, butter and
other fats, oread and cereals, fish
and meat, fresh fruits and vege-
tables’.

•Resolved, to watch rjy person-

a] habits. To bathe daily and al-
ways wash mv hands before eat
ing.

Resolved, to visit my doctor at
least once a year for a physic at

(.xa:riinatio.n ira chest- X-ray.

Resolved, to visit my dentist
at least twice a year for a dental
checkup and to have my teeth
cleaned.

Resolved, to spend at least one-
hour outdoor-- daily.

Sound health habits insure, good
health. Anyone can have this in-
surance by observing good health
rules not for one day out of the
yea;-, but each and every day.

in the next article, mmsema
¦¦ ill id
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THE NEW YEAR AND THE OLD HEART
It is quite fitting that as an old year closes and a new one

opens, wo should have occasion so: serious i flection. “Such a
tine a> tilt.-. in tact, demandr scrinu-. it flection, of such as arc
yet capable of n, in ‘.his age of swing music m;l dollar-grahbing.
I iici'c can in no doubt that v • an living upon tnc bring oi great
events, where Inc scales ot ioriun • an so dekoatolv poised, that
the slightest events may tip the scales [oi peace or war.

War as the big throat to human happiness and survival. L»t
us make no mistake about this. The w;u to end war has not yet
been fought with any degree oDucci’ss and so v. c m ist gird our
sclvi's for the «a t.n strophe that another war will thrust upon us,
for in spite ¦•! mu nigh hopes at id mi: he!\ pr nr lumen ts, vc an
heading sbaigbu to: .-mother wai . and tin .inly question is its
mincK o auo tlimc i.- little that, the common man 1 an do about it.
when and how'.’ i mfortunntely the master:, of the world an war
Mammon sits in the drivers scat of tins world’s affair;., and even
th' victims oi the economic - stem- .>t the win Id are thoroughly
innoculatcd with th ¦ virus of th. materialism that i- wreck ins
the world.

Only one oi the "mysterious ways" of Clod can save mankind
from ucs'ruction. ! he Baa i-worship of muicnal thing- is sweeping
t's world, ami whe: cas we find many who denim c such, we car.
scarcely tmd anyone who v. tiling to break down a- idol. A':<l
aerem lies the dang-a to •. re !uture of mankind So many to so-
what ought to be lone and how.hut so iY-v ho arc willing to
make- Jhe sacrifice and bo.-ast the tide.

.And so the old year passes and c New Yeat presses hard upon
us. But tin passing of years means but little chore men earn
from one to another the same old hates and grudges and pn
judices. New \ ear.-; with the same old evil hearts mean hut little,
•so far os changing the course of human even's in such manne
as would insure pence among the nation*-'. The heart of the nations
has rob'-lied against the will <> God. and we are trying to "climb
!-*P sonic nth- . " ,r-. Wc .. • bn.a huntim: IV,.- seme other formula
t.-mn the one given by Jesus whom we worship at Christmas, if
the -.trail gate.

Wi .ril hav- (-xcusifin tin rctentii n ul our old hearts tn

the New Year L.ki thaw bidden to tin* sea u -.ve all can make
forthwith on; several excuses hut few if any of us have reasons
vviy wc should not accept the Christ formula When Cato, the
grand old Roman, who arise in the forum and or/ aloud, "Carthage
de lends est. ' (Carthage must b»- destroyed) i*a was laughed to
scorn, and >.o w,,.- !d Jeremiah -.vl-.o upon the walls and wept
for Jerusalem, end have been t.hr\ all who have tried to turn
men and nations from Jbeil sins. It. should stir us to serious re-
floctton to th ok on .vita! tin New Year holds for us and what
it might have held. If is man’s inhumanity to man that is making
countless millions mourn as Bobby Bu'-nr so clearly saw and
as clearly told in his editations of bygone da -s.

And !.¦ the Ad year oseo* rind a New Yen: is ushered in a:-,

;ri the years past, but w« arc carting nut ot the old year into
the new the same aid wicked hearts and tins very fact makes
id the gain spirit of the parsing yoars but a solemn mockery oe-

¦¦ ¦ CLai cad aalai'c i ,¦ iln-nt la ,:a-,. nt S' at a; H.-fa.-v. A; Wil-
liam Knox srnd. vw ;av tee sanm as 1 :a¦ - guru a n lions th.V went
bed-re. certainly v\v a;, no better In spite of our improved ad-
vantage-- We face the Now Year with trepidations as we face a
doilor-struck. c-uio: struck >voikl We can dismiss those Biblical
teaching* if \w will, but it is a fearful thingful thing to treat Sin’-*
Hoad back.

But. such is the road that. nations and .ndividuals are treading

today as we journey *.to the New Year. Just as Christ was crowd-
id out of the :nn that evr-ntiul night so is ne crowded out of
the inn of the life ofmer. and nations How long shall we thus
spur tn. only hope so: world peace and happiness. What differ-
ence- do: il 11 ;;ike when ... i ear y into the .. A ear the- i..rr’--

if spoil
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